Meeting 9/23/21
Start 7:02pm

Approved last meeting minutes
- Sept 16
  - Andrea First, Liam Seconded

President Report
- introduced Leslie
- Swing dance
- ASMT Senate Award Nomination
- Safety/Risk Management Committee
- Ryan Lance Q&A
- New Associate Dean/Director of Campus Life Committee Update
- LEAD Team
- Day One Update

VP Report
- Admin Meeting
- Pictures Sept 30th

Treasure Report
- ASMT Merch
- Travel Budget
- Oredigger Media Budget Update
- Assisting C&C for trash cans

Committee Updates
A. Campus and Community
   a. Painted trash cans for the Tailgate
   b. Club MET will take the cans and will cast them.
   c. Store them in ASMT Office
B. Food pantry
   a. Haven’t Met yet.
   b. Goals: update policy and sustainability
C. Constitution and By-laws
   a. “Not going to meet more than they hav to”
   b. Will read the Constitution and Bylaws

New Business
- Caleb met with Michael V and told Oredigger media to get what they needed out of the radio station
  o Suggests we go in and delegate where that equipment goes before we sell the radio station.
- Rianna O’Connell Impeachment discussion
  o Has missed +3 meetings
  o Abandoning post—> may just put it to a vote to remove her.
  o Motion—> First Kevin Second Liam
- Rianna O’Connell is removed from the senate

Adjourn
- First Kevin Second Liam